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Demographics
Students Faculty
Fall 2019
10,487 Total
2,773 Graduate/Professional
1,393 Missoula College
FY18
728 Total
521 Full‐Time
207 Part‐Time


Centers and Institutes
45 Centers/Institutes
Bureau of Business and Economic Research (1948)
Center for Environmental Health Sciences (2000)
Center for Integrated Research on the Environment (2015)
Mountain Water Institute (2019)
Center for Natural Resources and Environmental Policy (1987)
Instrument CORES
Groundwater characterization ‐ isotope hydrology
Payton Gardner, Geosciences
Applied Remote Sensing – Spatial Analysis Lab
Jessica Mitchell, MNHP
Vegetation Spectroscopy & Lidar Scaling
sensor detection limits
Training and Student Opportunities
Applications
• Biomass and 
agriculture
• productivity, 
quality
• Water provisioning
• Natural hazards and 
disasters
• Resiliency in 
complex systems
• Carbon Cycle 
Modeling
• Large dataset 
workflows
Critical Materials
Cody Youngbull, FLBS
